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of feeling will follow, and Mr. Gtadstone and
the party Ie represents will go down with
the rise of sympathy for the Irish prisoners.1

Agricultural,
SUGGESTIONS OF AND FOR THE SEA

SON.
It la difficult to tell juat what kind of

weather November will bring. Wetar likely
te have bard frosts, some snow storns, and a
foretaste of the coming winter. The fine,
mellow weather of October often lingers, and
a long Indian Summer may allow the doing
of a large amount of out.door work. Ail in
a113 this is a mounh nen ranch uns>'bhoex-
peeted b fair weathr and fou, and tIerefore
it la ai tohe more necessary that every good
day be taken advantage of, and every ad
one e provided against. Should n cf lhe
work that properly belongs ta last month, -b
still unfinished, sun as sowing winter grain,
husking corn, etc., it should be pushed te
conipletion, t once. Thno whouîtinhat le

mownl tonarly November dos aeil, thiugh
laie sowing bas nothing In itself te recom-
mend IL. ltye may b sown so late that there
la only time, before the freezing weather sots
In, for the plant ta get a fair start. Corn-
husking eau b done in the barn at any time,
but it is more p.easant and profiteble te do
this work in the field during warm weather.
Much grain is thrasbed la this month, partly
because the thrashor were not earlier avait-
able, and the work now le aot so pressing.
Some farinera suffer from not speaking for
the thrashers early in the season., Thoso
with large grain farms may have their
own machine, and thus b independent
of those whQ go froin farm. to farm.
Farmers with only a snal amount of grain,
may do their own thrashing.,by haud, aud
thus rnake good use of stormy days. The
Importance of planning for work for days
when the help must be in-doors, should be
more fuily appreciated. There are many
things about a tarm that may then b done
in.doors with great advantage. There are
tools te be mended, painted, and put in good
trim for the time when they will be needed ;
harnesses te be cleaned and citled; grain to
be fanned; wood te be split, and many other
jobs that can b done s bwell when it raine,
as during the brightest sunshine.'

The harvesting of tho roota la largely done
this month. The beets and mangele are pro-
tected from the light, early froste by their
broad leaves, but se soon as the leaves drop
dowu, growth ceuses, and th e rots should be
dug. MIuch labor en b bcsaved In removing
the roots from inthe soit by the use oet a subsoil
plow, runaing it close te one sida of the row,
thus loosening the roote, when they can bu
pulled unbroken and with eae. Horse labor
should be ued upon the farm wheorever iL is
available. The pitting of the roota was
treated last month. There is danger In mak-
lng the heaps too large. Trenches four fest
wide and four feet deep are et a suitable
size, and there le no heating If thorough ven-
tilation le provided for. The..covering of
earth should be made firm, and pressed
amooth upon the outside that it will shed the
rain . The tops of thse rootn ake good feed

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIAL.
TRUE WITNEHS OFFcIE.

TuxsDAY, Oct. 25, 1881. c

Money loaned on stocks at 5 to 6 per
cent cal. There was a fair business in
sterling exebange at firmer rates nannely. 8
3-15 to 8 prem for GO-day bills between
banks, 8 counter and 9 demand. Docu- 1
inontary was quiet nt 74 te 8 prern. Our- a
rency drafts on New York were drawn at j tor
3-16 prem.F

The stock market in the morning was i
irregular. Bank of Montrea at noon wus j cE
easier in bid :t 198; but Ontaro advanctd
jto 57-4 bld: Commetrce 1,1 to 140:; bld; Mon-c

treat Telegraph 1 to 126 bid.; Richelieu î to
43 bid; and City Passenger G per cent to 1261
bid. The extraordinary rise in the latter2
stock wau due ta the passing oi the motion utV
lsstnight'a MunicipatCounci meeting.. at

Morning Stock Sales-50 Montreal 100;
100 do (ex-div.) 196 ; 20 do 196. ; 25 reg-t
utar at 199 ; 25 Ontario 56j ; 118 -do 57 ; 601
Merchants1281; 4 do 128J; 25 do 128 ; 25 do 2
128 ; 50 Toronto 105 ; 25 Dundas Cotton
115 ; 50 Commerce 140 ; 50 do 1.10;
335 do 141 ; 375 do 141; 200 do 141 ; 225l
City Passenger 127; 100 Montreal Telegraph
127 ; 100 do 127l ; 30 do 126î ; 25 Richelieu
434; 130 do 43; 75 do 43j; 25 do 43; 43
Montreal Cotton 1I0.

In the afternoon Bank of Montreal, On-
tario, Merchants and Richelieu -were respect-1
ively " lower in bid at the close as oompared1
with noon prices. Commerce fell anat
Montreal Telegraph 1 per cent. in bid. Gas
wus steady at 140 and City Passeuger at 126
bld.

Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal, 1281; 25
do (ex-div), 1951; 45 regular, 198î ; 25 do
(ex-div) 105J ; 10 do, 198¾; 100 do,
193j; 75 Untario, 571; 6 do, 56î; 1,000 do,
57; 70 Merchants, 128 ; 25 Molsons, 110; 100
Commerce, 140J ; 25 do, 140;t50 do, 140j; 50
do, 140; 76 do, 140¾; 50 do 140J ; 100
Montreal Telegraph, 126 ; 25 Ricnelieu,
421 ; 100 do, 42¾ ; 75 do, 43.
Naw YoR, Oct. 25,1 p.m.-Stocks feverish.1

Adams, 146; Am. Ex, 97; 0. S., 591; 0. 0.1
& 1. 0., 21j; 0. B. Q, 136¾-, D. &. H., 109j;

ID. & L , 127à; Erie, 43à ; pfd., 88j : N. &
St. Jo, 96j; pid, 113; Ili.0, 130; K. & T.,
39î ; M. U., 89j; J. (, 98k; N. P., 38; pfd.,
78L; N. W., 124Ï; pfd, 135; O. & M., 411;
P. ML.,49j; R. D. G., 67Î; R. 1, 134 ; U. jP,
119¾j; U. 8. Ex , 75 ; W. U., 86g,.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE

MARKETS.
The wholesale markets have on the whole

beon fairly active and the continued immun-1
ity from loses by business fallures Il a1
healthy and encouraging feature in the situ-
ation. . The movement cf farm produce Is
assuming larger proportions weekly, but the
varions railway companies are nfortunatuly1
not equal to the ocoaston by reauoa of the

for ccws, sud espeoîally the youg stock. If

NOTICE TO SR s staoked ln large heaps they Sin decay pnd
Bubscribers 1shoulid notice th0ie o Isbecouis worthlesu, aud wben .thinly epreadceth dte0onathe become orhessand v1 eess. A moder.

ibel attaehed te their paper, as it marks the they become dried anthem speadsinAsme-
raxjition of their term et subecription. ately thick layer ofthe f spread lng mte

ubeoribers who do net rceinve the t toshady place se best for keepng them
WMNNs5 ragnlarly ild cernuluin direct 1 yplcel

M offies. flYsedoln2gthePOStulàuthhlalscanfrah sudpalutable. Thiaila atune wbe tino
ba the soonar notifll5d, and the0 errer, If there be weeds-lf left te grow-whI1 have gene toi
iny, ne taonce. Seo t tbatthe paper m a d, sud auch abould be gathered and buned
be5&gyonr proper addIress.
b .Subsribr, when requesting therd.-s•not thrown on the mànure or compost
rfles tabec angd, wU rease ate the nan heap, All young weeds, sod and refuse from
j the Poji Offce at whice hesa have been rs-
eiving theil paper', as welias thei new ad- theroot field, etc., may go Into and add value

nrge. When n ,king rem ttane, always date to the compost beap. Il there Is a muck bed

rur leSter trai the Post Office address dit ant band, a quantity of muc may be
laich you receive your paper. taken out and placed ln a dry place to under-

go the I weathering "necessary to fit It for a
i i ' - fertilizer to the soil, or botter still, as an

absorbent of liquid manure in the stable and

feeding shed. If muck la used in the farm
economy, there should be a muck heap, that

Alil subscriptions outside of le, a supply that has been subjected for a

[ontreal will be acknowledged by season to the action of the elements, belore
[hange of date on address-]abel it la used. Should the season continue to be

ttachled to paper. dry,draining of swamp lands will be l
order. Itis a seriouserror ta dig the ditches

THE IRISH LASD WAR. so narrow as is done ln many cases. A

R E IO R SHNAL LO A D WAITU RTION-IT 1 AÀ w ide ditch, with very s opint edges, la the

QESTo N JOUaN CA TEIUATIo AN- TII A Only kind tilat will last for any length of time.
QSTIoN 0F 5El'ARATIOI-LiFE AND DETil It lai far botter ta do thorougbly what isidone,
STRUGOLE .ETwEEN THE oevERNMENT AND and leavethe work ta be taken up the next
THEs P'EOPLE• season.

DIims, Oct. 29..-The Expres, a Conser- NoTES ON ARUM STOCK.
tive organ, says :-"If the goverurnment It la nearly time to consider the winter
fer theEnlvostaron.defeated Ireland ' feediug of frrn stock, a lonethis is te
ttc theEngliali rown. Ti treggleo 0w mouth ta make ail the plans and gel avery-
cipitated involves the whole of the various thing in order for the cold season that will

mes which the politics of this country have s>on be at band. The question of wlnter
en bringing up of late years and more than feeding in ail its bearings is an important
se issues. if tbe goveranment be defeated it one. There is a constant outgo of fodder,

not home rule which will be the result, but and the problem la te se govern the expen-
olute sud complete separation. Therefore diture that the best returns may be obtained.
do not go toc far when we say that the Not only must the animals be of kept," buti

vernment of England la in is life and they must be kept well, that the opening of
th conflict, involving as one of its pos- the new year of pasturage may not find themi
le results the declaration of an independ- run down, or, as it ls termed, Ilspring poor."1
Ireland, with fleets and armies established Aside from bringing the stock through ln a

the very door of England." This la per- healthy and vîgorous condition, there la the
tly true. If no rents are paid a million manure to be considered. This should be a
n could net evict the nation and keep good dividend upon the winter'a outlay, and
Dm out Of their houses without levelling therefore It should have a place in the plans
ry peasant's bouse te the ground. Even for winter feeding. It cannt be toc strongly-C
i would not bsnefit the landlordF, for they urged that the best manure Is made under
uld get no rente, and when the cover. The same system which gives the
ch landlords are driven out the boat protection and care to the animais wlll
glish connection ends. Therefore the insure the most satisfactory returns in the
stion which la on every man's lips is, will manure from them. Feedinq for manrethisa

)t no rent' manifesto te obeyed? A more and more to be a leading factor ltine
are answer to that is, in many counties it winter keeping of farm animais. A plenty
1 ba. Rente 'alîl be refused and holding@ of the hast feed, a free sspply of pure wanter,
anded ta the bitter eud.The communiE- o the quartera, r thr essentia lu
doctrines disseminated during the past prolitable winter farmin .
ersbave fasciated the people. Thay _ _

I not easily give them up. Rents will be A short road to health was opened to those
Id. ut first secretly, then with more bold- suiering tram chronic coughs, asthma
s. But la parts where the feeling is bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumore, rheuma,
ngest no one can predict the final issue. tinsm excoriated nipples or inflamed breast,0
his is ant armed rebellion. The physical and kidney complaints, by the introduction
e party was never less prepared for Of the inexpensive and effective remedy, Du.
on, the British garrison never stronger. TuoMs' Ecrc-nuc OL.
e force which the government bas to deal .f

hl is imperceptible as animacul', impalp- - h1r, Jas. Carey, of Grafton, Ont., sold te
e as air. TheI hend l ecut off, but thie body Mr. Daoust, on the 17th inst 32 hogs at S7
tinues to wriggle. Choppe saa Sma per 100 lbs, and also sold 12 cattle at $30 per
es. ench part vould romain animate. Tat head.
Parnell and the leaders ln jail, each Leagueb
nch will be lighting for itself. Public COssrrrU•rOs Of iron are undernined andi
eting and public utterance being crushed destroyed by lung and bronchial disease con- $
et meeting and secret utterauce folIow. If sequent upon neglect of a cough. A fool-
government puIs down the land war hardy disregard of that warning symptom is

ans must be used the severity of which unfortunately very common, and that l the
Gladstone never contemplated. The people main reason why consumption figures so con-
beginning to say that the time has come spicuously among the causes of premature t
en England cannot ignore the five millions death. A timely use, lnwardly and outward-$
rish in America, however much it may be ly, of TnoMiAs' ECLEcTRIc OL, a benigu, pure t
desire or America's interest ta disregard and undeteriorating anti-spasmodic, soothing c
im. The sinews of war supplied the.ce and healing agent, indorsed and recommond-2
doubtleas the mainstay Of the movement, ed by the laculty, l a sure, prompt and Inox-1
1the landlorda' organ confesses to-day that pensive way of arresting a cough or cold.

governmient cannot yet stop. Th1e events Besides being a pulmonic of acknowledged
he past week have made the blood of excellence, it is a matchless anodyne forp
usandL et moderate Irish leap in their rheumatic or neuralgic pain ; cures bleeding orb
ns. ic drags sympathy from even many blind piles, sores and hurla of ail kinde, and S
o confess that Mr. Parcell shotfild never remedies kidney troubles and lamueness or
e been allowed to go as far as he went. weakness of the back. Some of the mostp
in England there bas gone up from tInhe experienced and beat known stock-raisers and
servatives and Liberals one great cry of owners oft crack" trotting horses recom-
moring approval. It 1a confidently pro, mend it for diseases and injuries of horses6
ted by political observers that revulsion and cattle.1

sulphur, $2.90 to 3.2/; epsom salts, $1,30 to
1.50 ; sal soda, 0c tb $1.10 ; saltpetre, per'
keg, $9.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 54e to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60r quinine, $3.00;'
morphia, $2.50 to $2.60; castor oil, 10e to
10J ; shellac, 42e to 45c ; oplum, $L,50 to
$4.75.

FisH.-A cargo or two of Librador herringa
have beena sold here ut 50 per bl, and about
3,000 bble were forwarded to Chicago. Nova
Scotta aplit herrings are quoted at $5.25 to
$5.50 per brî· fo No. 1 ; dry cod, $4, and
green, $4.50 for No. 1; $33.5 for No. 2. Nio. 2
mackerel, $5.00 to $5.50 ; white fish $4.75;
salmon trout $4.50. No. 2 split herrings,
$4. Salmon la steady at $20; $19 and $18
for Nos. 1, 2 and 8.

Woori.-There la a fair demand for ail kindi
from mtnufacturers, and the marketts steady.
Greasy Cap#, on this market, la firm ar 20o toi
22e; Autsraltan, 28s to 80; Omadian pul-

scarcity of cars, and the Grand Trunk ha
given notice. that it cannot'apare conveY-
ances for the movement of apples, cabbages
potatoes, c., from Mbontreal to the United
States until after the 1et of November.
Breadatuffa, provisions, dairy produce and dry
goode have ruled quiet, but ln the majority o
cher staples we nopetan improved enquiry
snd a hardeulng of prîces.

GBocERre.-Buainees 'continues lu fair
volume and a large business bas beeu done In
canned tomatoes, stocks of which are alli la
second banda and held et $1.55 te $1.60
Tas are unchanged ln tone and price:
Japan, common, 22o to 25c ; good common te
mediU, 27c to 30e ; fair to gocd, 34c te 45c ;
fine to choice, 45c to 55c, Nagasaki, 25c
te 35; Young hyson firsts 48c te 55c;
seconds, 38o te 45c; thirds, 30c to 35c;
fourths, 26e to 29o ; Gunpowder, low grades,
38c te 40oe; good ta fine, 50oc t 60e0; finest,
65o te 70c; Imporial, medium te good, 33c
38c; fine tefinest,45c to 60c; Twankey,ncom-
mon te good, 29a te 32; Oolong, common, 33o
to 38c; good te choice, 40c te 65c; Congou,
common, 26c ta 32c; meoium to good, 32c
to 40c; finetefinest, 41c te 60c; Souchong,
common, 28e te 30c; medium to good, 33c to
45o ; fine ta choice, 50c t 70c. Sugar.-
The market has ruled easier again. We
quote: Granulated, 9.îe; Yellow refined, 7c to
81c; Porto lico, 7îc to 7c; Barbadoes, 7-c
to 7ec. Coftee la still dull. Mocha, 32ct.o 33c;
O. G. Java, 26o te 29o ; Singaporo and Coy-
Ion, 22a le224c; Maracaibo, 21c te 23c;
Jamalca, 174e to 20c ; Rio, 16e t 18e;
chicory, 12e ta 124c.

FarrTS.-The speculative operations in
Valencia raisins keep the market firm at
about Sic. A steamer has arrived from the
Mediterraneanu with a large supply of fruit.
Currants.are worth 7e te 74c; layer raisins,
$2.95 to $3; loose muscatel, $3.10to$3.15;
new fige, 16c; sultanas, 12c te 134c; fil.
borts, 9le te 104e.

SPIcEs.-Ppper keeps about steady, the
a corner" Iln the United States being till
maintained. Prices a lew York are said te
be easier for pepper, cloves and pimente.'
Cassia, par lb, 13c te 18c ; mace, 90c te $1 ;
cloves, 40e te 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22c te
28c; Jamalca ginger, unbl, 17c te 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18c; African, 10o t
l1e; black pepper, 15e toT17c; pimente, 14c
te 15c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e te 20oe; mus-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24c te 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85oc te 95c; limed, 65e to 90c.

Svrux's and molasses are about steady. We
quote for Briglht syrups 62e te 68c; medi-
um, 55c to e8c; fair, 5lc ta 54c. Molasses
-Barbadoes 57c te 59c; Trinidad, 50c te
52c; sugar bouse, 36e ta 40f.

IRON AND HARDWARE -- Travellers are deing
well and the leading lardwaure houses are fil
of orders. Tin plates are firmer, prices hav-
ng risen la per box in Eugland.

Zira is ale lirmer. Pig iron is
strong at former prices quoted. The
ollowing are quotations :--Pig iron, pet
ton, Coltness, $23.50 to $24.50; Sie.
mens, S23 tu 324.50 ; Gartsherrie, $23 te
24 50; Summerlee, $23.50 to 24 50 ; Langloann,
$23.50 ta 24.50 ; Eglinton, q23.50 ; Carn-
broe, $23.50 Bare per 100 lbs, Sie-
mens, $2 to' 25; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$1 90 to 2 ; Best ditto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swede,
$4 25 to 4 60; Norway, $4 00 te 5 00; Lowmoor
& Bowling, $6 25 te 7 00. Canada plates, par
ox : Hatton $3.25; other brands, $3 25 to
$3 50; Tin Plates, pet box: charcoal 10, $5 50
o $6 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 ; ditto, D C,
$5; ditto, DX, $7. Coke, 10, $4 75
o 5. Tinned Shoets, No. 26, char-
coal, $10 50 to 11; Galvanized Shet a No.
28, hast, $7 te 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per
00 lbs $2 35 te 2 50; Sheets, hest brande,
$2 85. Boiler Plates, $3 00 ta $3 50.
Russie Sheet Jron per lb, 12Ac. Lead,
ig, par 100 lbs, $4 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
ar, $5 t $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to 6 50 ;
teel, cast, per lb, 11lc te 12c; do Spring,

per 100 Ibs, $3.75 te $4 ; do~ Tire, $3 50 ta
S3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $26 ta $27. Ingot Copper, $17 25 te
8 50. Sheet Zinc per 100 Ibu, $5 40 toa5 50 ;
'pelter, $5 25 te $5 50. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, $4 25to Si 50. Proved Coil chain,

inch, $0 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, par bdI,
$1.60 to 1.70. Cut Nails:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d te
60 d ; Ilot Cut, American or Canada Pattern,
$2.45 per keg; 86 d and Hd,iot Cut, do,
$2.70 pet keg ; 6 d sud 7 d, Hlot Cul, do,
$2.95 por keg; 4 d and 5 d, Hot Cut, Ameri-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do,
$3 95 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per
keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern,
2.95 ; 3 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, $3 45.

LEATHER.-T1he demand continues good lro
hbst grades of sole, but black leathers are dull
and easy. There hava been no recent ship-
ment§ from this market. No decidbed im-
rtvement ne ooked for in the demand

umtii Western jabbers came lIe tInoh
market to stock up again. £iemlock
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 27e.;
®rdinary', 24 te 254c; Ne 2, toA, 23c
te 244e; No 2, ordinary, 22_e le 23c.
Buffalo sole, No1, 21c te 23c; No 2, 10e ta
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36c.0 - 2c;
splite, large, 250 te 30c; sunaîl, 22cetla.25c;
caltekins (27 te 36 lbs), 60e te 80c ; de (18
to 26 ibs), 00c ta 70e. Earness, 26e to 34c ;
bufi, 14o to 10c; pebblo, 124e le 154e; roughn,
26e ta 28c.

BeoTs AND Snoirs -Sorting up erders are
giving satisfaction, and busIness le in
a healthy condition. Remittances are
up to tino mark. WVe quote : .-
Men's u plit boots, $1.75 to $2.25 ;
do,aplit brogans, $1 toS1 10; do bufi congress,
$1 80 le 2.25; do kip boots, $2 50 to 325;
do cowhido beots, $2 30 to 2 35; womnen's split
balmotals, 900 and $1; do pebble and buiff
balmorals, 31 10 and i 40 ; do prunella, 50c0
to $1 60 ; Misses' buff sud pebble balmotals,
90c to $1.15.

DaUGs AND OhxEmeAa.u-The market has
ruled quiet, bilt la generally steady for leading
chemnicals lu sympathy waith the¡Brltish mur-
kota. We quote : B3i-carb soda at $3.10 to $3.20 ;
soda sI, $1.50 to $2.00 ; sal-soda, $1.10 toe
$1.20 ; bi-chnromate of potashn, 134e te
15c ; borax, 16e ta I 7c ; cream trter
crystals, 20e te 30e ; ditto ground, 31c
te 33e ; cnustic soda, $2.40 te 2.00i
sugar ef lesd, 13e le 15c; blaching'
powder, $1.40 te $1.600; alumi, $1,75 to'
$2.00 ; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e te $1; flour

r .-- ~ *,~.

s led,A super, 33cto35c ;B.super, 280 to 32c:
- .uasorted,3oo.
, HIDEs are quiet at $9.00,$8.00 and $7.00
i for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, firmer at 90c

te 95e; calfekins, 12c.
OrLs.-Newfoundland cod le quiet at 45c.

f Steami refined seal, 47ic. Linseed oUla wortl
73e for raw and 75o for bo led. a t.

PETROLEUX 1s steady and active. C
rlots are quetod ut 23ijota24c, and single

bbh. lots ut 254c to 26c.
SALT.-TIIB market la :flrmer. Course Io

quoted u 57e e 624e. Factory filled, $1
te, $1.10 ; Bureke, $2.

HoPs.-The shipmentof 60 bales was made
to Liverpool within the week and there were
sales reported at 2040 to 21c,

CITY RETAIL MARKETS--OoT. 25.
The markets to-day were poorly attended

on account of the wet weather. Prices were
without much change from last week, and the
principal business transacted was in meats
and dairy produce. In consequence of a
scarcity of cars on the Grand Trunk, the ex-
port of apples and potatoes to the United
States cannot be resumed ta any extent until
aflter the first of next month.

FLoUR, peT 100 lbs, $3 55 to 3 60; oatmeal,
do, $2 50 ; cornmeal, do, $1 60 ta 1 65;
moulie, do, $1 70 ta 1 80; bran, per 100 Ibs,
$1 00.

GuAiN-Oats, perbag, $1 to $1.10; pene, per
bush, $1 ta 1.10;i bouns, per bush, $1.60 to
$225; bnckwheat, per bag, $1.20 t 1.25.

VEoETABLEs.-Potatoes, par bag, 65c to
75c; carrots, per bushel, 50c; calons pet
bushel, 75o; per bb], $2.50 ; Montreal cab.
bages, per 100, $3 to $4; indive, per dozen,
50c; celery, per dozen, 40c te 50ec; Montreal
turnips, per bushel, 50e ; Montrea tomatoes
perbushel, 75e; marrows each, 10c; beets per
bushel, 50c; spinach, 75c per bushel; Brus.
sels sprouts, $1.20 per dozen.

FRUIT.-Apples per barrel, $1 25 to $3 50;
Concord grupes, 5c; Almeris, $6 per keg;
crunberries, 50c per gaI.

DAîny PRODUc.-Foor ta choice print but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 32c; tub butter, por lb, 18c
te 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25c ta 30c;
packed, 22o ta 23c.

PoULTav-Fowls, per pair, 25c to75c; ducks,
per pair, 80c to 0c; chickens, porepair, G5e
ta 75c; turkeys, per pair, $1 50 to $2 ; geese,
$1 10 ta $1 25 par pair; spring turkeys, per
pair, $1 25.

'EATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c ta 13c;
mutton, 7c ta 10c lamb, forequarters, 8c;
lamb, hindquarters, 10c; venl, per lb., Oc ta
15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hame, per lb, 15c;
lard per lb. 14c to 15e; sausages!,
per lb, 12c to 14c; dressed hogs, $9 te $9 50;
beef, hindquarters, per lb, 7e ta 8e ; beef,
fOrequarters per lb, 5c to 7e.

Fisii.-Lnke Irout, per lb., loc-te I2,c;.
pike and lobster, per lb, 10c; white fish, _per
lb, 10c. to 12e ; halibut, per lb, 12e ta lc ;
haddock nud cod, per lb, Go ; maceorel, per
lb, 10e te 12., ; black besu, par buach, 40 te
50c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e to 15c; sword
fiab, per , 12.1c to 15c.

GÂ.&3 .- Wood cock is quoted ut 75c ta Soc
per brace, ploderit S2 50 ta S3 per doz,
and partridges ut G5c to 70c per brace

MONTREAL CAT rLE MAREET-OcT. 21

The market bas been fairly active sinea
last report at priers previously ruling. Mr.
McShane bought over 100 band of cattle for
export at 44c to 5c, and within the past few
days he has purchased 100 bad of large lean
cattle, averaging 1,400 lba.. for J. P. Wiser's
distillery ut Prescott. Mr. Kennedy and
other ahippers took several lots of
export cattle at 44c to 50. Good
fat sheep were worth 4gc tO 5c and
hogs ruled from 64c to 7.c, the latter price
beiDg paid for extra choice. Ocean freights
for cattle are £2. 10 to £3 and for
sheep Os to 6 Gd. Butchers' stock at Viger
market was ln fair supply and quoted at 2c
ta 44c according to quality.

Tne following aru the exporta:-Per steam-
ship "Lake Winnipeg" for Liverpool, Price &
Delorme. 34 cattle, 500 sheep; (1. Geary, 152
cattle; J. Dunn & Co. 19 cattle, 353 sheep.
Per steamship -Buenos Ayrean "for Glasgow,
F. Shields, 200 cattle. Per steamship
" Corunna for Loradon, Price & De.
Iarme, 430 cattle, 942 sheep. Pet
SS " Montreal" for Liverpool: C M Acer &
Co, 168 ctte; D Mclntosh, 51 cattie; G
Greary, G2 cattle; Davidson k Co, 280 ahoep;
Jas McShane, 500 sheep. Total exporta this
week 1,100 cattle; 2,575 sheep; previous
week 469 cattle; 1,148 sheep. To date 40,987
cattle and 58,031 sheep.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-OCT. 22.
Only 30 herses were shipped from Mont.

real ta the United States lest week, and
the demand r:ow etxisting la ligb,. At
the auction sale yesterday ut the Corporation
stables thero were sales of common steeds ut
$21, $35, S32 ud S53. N. Gurlock, Soward
Valley, N. Y.; C. H. Hanso, Lowell, Mass; C.
F. Trask, Me., aud Johu Randel, New York,
were theonly Ainerican buyers here since our
last The following are the shipments of
the week :-October l5th, 1 horse, $100.
October 17tb, 2 do, $220; 3 do,$190. October
18th, 10 do, $874. October 3flth, 9 do, $985.

Br-onchlitis.
From Joua FLa«ca, Esq., et Bennington, N.R.

SThree years since I was very much re-
duced with a dreadful cough, which resulted
in Bronchitis, aifecting me ao severely as to0
render it difficult to speak ln an audible
voice. Ta this wms added severe nigbt
sweats, and 1 was rearful of golng lnto a de-
cline. After recourse te various remedies, toe
noe purpose, I made use of Da. Wisran's BA L.
eAui or WinD Cnzaar, a few boilles of which
fully restored me to haalth. Sînce that time
I have had several severe attacks of cough,
but the BrLsisr has always remnoved themn.
I always keep Il by me, and should nol know
how to do without it."

50 cents and $1 n bottle.! Sold by ail drug.
gists.

1-T C-ATADA
OR TE

-Ufnited States.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT BETWEEN
THIS DATE AND THE 31st DECEMI-

BER, 1881, IWILL ENTITLE
THE SUBSCRIBER TO

RECEIVE THE

"TRUE WITNESS"
FROM DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END OF 1882, SEND S1.50
EACH. CLUBS OF OR

MOREs i EACH.

It i fnot necessary ta wait ntil you ihave
5 manies, senti what you have and the bal-
aince as soon as Possible.

Agents wanted ln every City, Town, and
Village In Canada and.the United States.

Satuple Copies frceo on application.

COMEAND LOOK!

Core and look at S. Carsley's Tweeds.Corne and look at S. Carsley's Scotch T'weeds.
Corne and looçr ut S. Carsley's English Tweeds.
Come and look atS. Carsley'sCanadian Tweeds.
Come and look at S. Carsleys Beavers.
CoenCd look ut S. Caralcy's Diagonals.
Core and look ut S. Carsley's Overcoattngs.
Come at once, whilst we have a large assort-

ment to select from.

S. CAJn SLEY,
MONTREAL.

Sew with Clapperton's Thread.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
New Black French Cashmere, 38c.
New Black French Cashmere, 400.
New Black French Cashmere. 45c.
New Iiiak French Casbmere, :0c.
New Black French Cashmere, 57c.
New ElmIr French Cashmere, 57c.
New Black French Cashnere, 5Sc.
New Bllack French Cashmere, 69c.
New Bhack French Cashmere, ic.
New Black French Cashmere, 74c.
New Black French Cashmere, 78c.
New Blacek French Cashmere, 74e.New Black lerencli Cashnere, 7de.

New Black French Cashmere, 86c.
New Black French Cashmere, 9-l.
New Black French Cashmere, $1.New Blhackr French Cashmere, $1.M8.

IEFERBBIAL.

New Black All-wool Imperlal
Ladies'1 Costumes, price 2Sc.

New Black All-wooil Imperlal
Ladies' cotumes. price 33C.

New Black Al-wool ImperialDidies' Costumes, price 38c.
New Black Al-wool mperial

Lndies' CostumesprIce45c.
New Black All-WooI Imperlal

Ladies' Costumes, price50c.

clatin,

ClotIn,

Cloth,

clotIn,

Cloth,

WEST.O.ENGL AN D S ERGE.

New A vI-wool Black West-ofEngland Serges.for Costumes, prIce 300.
New All-wool Black West.of-England Serge,for Costumes, prIce e .
New A-woor flinc.West.of-England Serge,

for Costumes, price 36c.
New Alt-wool Black West-of-England Serge,

for Costumes, price 45c.

S. OAR"'S LEM ày'-S,
MIONTREAL.

Enit witb Park'a Kittng Cotton.

.Finance.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARSl
lOU.CAN BUY A vHOLE

IsaUnD IN 1864.
Which Bonds are issued and securedby the Gov-

ernment, andt are redeemed in draWings

Four Times Annually,
Until cach andI evary baud' 15.drawflwlth a
janger orsmiller prerminur Evar bond must
draw a prîze, as there are no aLANIxK..
THE THREE HIGHEBT PIUZES AMOUNT TO

200,0. Florins,
20,000 Florins,

Any bonds not. dra wIng one of the above
rIsed must draw :I'eium of not les than

gFlorins. The next drawIng takes place on
the lita!f.De° mber, and every B d bought of
cus no ore ersJin Et af Deceniber, la entitled
to the whole preminum that may be drawn there
on on tbat date.Oet-c!townordera'-Rent Ia Bogfleed Letteo
and inelosol aFve 1ollrs 'anI seirs oner e
these Bonde lor the nxt Drawing.

For eders, circulars, and any other informa-
tIen, addrese:
internaâtional Banking Co.',

No.180 Broadway, New York City.
1!grAnrsNrD INH 174.'

N.B.'Inwrittnmples utae that 3o saMW
this in the-TAVE % .. .m , -, -1I

. The above Government Bonds are net to
be ooMpmned witu a>' oLteblen>' atcover « nddnimet nonfilot wth an>'of Un laws o tbe

October 26, 1881.

'ISSIONÇ

STATIONS o F THE ORO.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS in the flolvi,

styles: in O01Painting. Chirnos, Engraving
coloreci or plain, trarned or Unrram2Ed 1 n dlg51jq
eut styles, suitable for Churches, Capela aOratorles.

SCAPULA«R SHEETS In Cotton. g9k anSatin, or Scapulars ready-made of the Sacn
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Pasionacr
maculate Conception, Seven Dolars, an th
Five Scapulars.

PICULTES.
FIRST COMMUNION & CONFIIlMTJ

PICTURES foi Boys or Girls, with EnaTIsO30
French Text, Plctures in asheets, Mourning pic
tures, and Lace Pictures with Prayers inEng
lish or French.

ROSAEIES, oEUCiIES A. A
LXEDALS.

ROSARIES In Garnet, CorsI, Jet, Ambe
Cocoa and Bone, chained with Gold or !iivî
wire; also in Coco, Bone and Wood, chaini
witli SilverizedSteel or Brais Vire, CruifIx1In Silver, Ivory, Bronze, Plastique, Silver, Meti
and Bras,.

A&LTAR EEQUISITES,
HOLY WATER FONTS, Statuary, Meda

lions, Oratory Lamps, Tapers Incense Pixe,
Censers, 011 Stocks, Silver and Plated Candle
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlaurums an
Altar Carda. Church Furniture procuredo s
manufactured to order.

SCHOOL EEQUISITES nd OFFIo
STATIONERY,

Globes, laps, Charts of Hlstory, Geography,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural History, Heal
Line Copies, Exercise Copies, Composîîio4
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Books, Slates, Slate Pencils, Lead Penclhs
Chalk, Blackboard Slating, Blackboard Dusters
Inks, Ink Powder, Ink Wells, Ink Stands, Inl
and Pencil Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Note
Letter and Foolscap Papers. Envelopes, Mourn
ing Note and Envelopes, Pass Bcoks, Memeors
dum Books, Office Blank Books, Office Fyle
Scrap Books, Autograph Albums, Photograp
Albums, Pocket Books, Pocket Book Blates.

D. &J. SADLIER & C06
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

FIIIE-PIIlOUF SAFDS
GOLIE MoCULLOCE,

-AND-VAULTS.

Awarded Fîrst Prize at Toronto Exlbition

WAREROOJ1'S AT IIONTREALI
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

l-Estimates givn for al classes O
13r ,r-ptof iVor. 5 grV second-bandt Se

sl isock. te

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS
TRICT OF MONTRE&L. In theSnoerio

Court o Lower Canada. No. 438. The Twenty
furthrDay of October, One Thousand Eigh
1-undred and 'lbt One.

Demoiselle Coerdela Deners and Elizabet
Demers, fille, majeures -et usant de leur
droits, of the Parish of St. Joseph de Cliambly
Ijrstret o Montreal, andJoseph Demers of lh
same place, gentleman, assisted by Godfro
Larocque, or ie Village of Chambly Bas
rsrrmt-r, Judiclal CLounse duly uumed te 11
Joseph Dnera,Pla"in v a. Charles Geded
scheffer, Publie Notary, in bis uality of tut
to CouareEcigene Erzest SelefflrMarie 1Ida
vina Olevine cheffèr, and Marie rlyop E
Scleffer, his minora children issued of b
marriage with the lte Marie Caroline Demier
and Marte Sophie Alice ticheffer, wileof jmed1
Robert, Publ o Net a nd th sald AoMed
Robert to authorise hi. said wlfe te the preise
efliect, and Charles Joseph Arthur FredertC
Alexandre Schefrer, gentleman, and Chari
Abrabaim n usve Snetlbr, gentleman, ]»U
Marie Louise Colne elilrntile rafuf
et usat dese, droit,. and Camill tBarrot
mercbjant. ln hie quallty of universal legates1
bis laie witt Marle Elodle Eugele t rcheilr,8
or the Vllague of Churbly lasIni, Districi,
Montreal, Defendants.

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion et Mes!"
Barnard, Beauchanp Creighton, Counaselae

appoaMI
'he entd of the

rîick, one of the Ba
t, on tIe writ cf suni
, ,vrltteii, that the Dote]
i Gustave scheffer and
'rederick Alexandre S
miolloîn the Province
id cannot e feuud lnutl
',that the said Dele

Istave ticheffr and'
rnderlol Alexandri Silu tise Province e! Qui
, to be twice inserted
in the newspaper Of t

d c Monde and twICý,lInthe newSppler Of Il
'aus WITS a be not
s Oourt, and therei to
Plaintiff 'With intwo

mter the lutOISnsertion or enchixd- upOn tInO negloieetno us
Charles AbrahamG ustave BOhef
Joseph Arthur FriderlckAlezan
appear sud tu answer te auch d
the period aforesaild, the said Pi
,nermitted to prooled to trial ani
ln a ose bydefault. ,' 'B or'

Ji o e,

TUE TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLIC CHEIRNIMKE
RosnäT Lusaori Oedar Rapidi, wiltes: " I

haieu ed Da. TEomas' EOLNERIOC-OZ both
for myself and family for Dyphtheria with the
very-best -results- -I regard Wùgthe-beat
remedy for this disease, and..would use no
other."

THE

"TRUEE ITNESS"
T13M

OIEAPEST & BEST

WEEKLY PAPERI

ionTBHOLIC MISONSS upplIed w ieloa Books, lles and other articles or Ca
Devetien; mie O complete aseortnent o,tieusî andCoentroversia Books.

At the close of the Mission the balanceeaureturned.

PUBLISHERSof Cathollc Catechlal, Bi3îJ
Prayer Books, Stofdrd CatholbocCearos,
Mf Cotrvers, Meditation, Devotion, aMoral Tales.

IMPORTERS of Altar MIssals, BreviarieRituals, Rorm Diurnoe, Theological reantIa
Works used by the ]Rev. Clergy and Eclesa5 1


